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Cornhusker
Asks Aid
Of Presidents

- Presidents of the following
have been asked to

contact Jane McArthur, managing
editor of the 1948 Cornhusker,
immediately to schedule group
pictures to be taken at the West
Stadium:
TnlversMy Singers Phi Chi Theta
I'mversity Band Hume Ec. Club
Camma Delta Lutheran Student
YMCA Assoc.
Flock and Brnlle Methodist Student
Varsity aDiry House
Tn K Newman Club
A SM K SiKma Kta Chi
ASCK Alpha Lambda
A IChK Delta
A IKK Pi lambda Thrta
Ak. Enc Camm.T Mu Theta
EiKma lUmmi SKAf'liA

Kpailon
N Club AIT
Military ROTC lomis Hall
Nebraska Varsity Amikita

Ride Team - Pnlmlian
Penning Rifles Delian Union
Swiminms Club Hesfena
OrrheMS ''SA
Ir.ta Sivmi Pi Veteran's
ITn Chi Orponiratinn

Pioneer Coop

Iluskcrs
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underdog margin ever tabbed on a
Cornhusker eleven.

Saturday's battle renews an ar

series between the two
schools. Both clubs own five wins
while one struggle ended in a
scoreless deadlock.

And more than a renewal of
a top grid rivalry it will be the
beginning of a coaching rivalry
between two native Nebraskar.s
Masterson, a former Lincoln high
and Husker grid great and Leahy,
an O'Neill native.

The Huskers enter the Irish
fracas in stronger physical condi-
tion than they have entered any
of their three previous battles.
With the exception of Quarterback
Dick Thompson, still favoring an
injured knee, the Scarlet Crew
will not be hampered seriously by
injuries.

Starter for l'
Cletus Fischer, backfield spark-

plug, has returned to his starting
halfback post and will open Sat- -
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USA Council
Elects Schott

Eloise Schott. former Social
Chairman of the Unaffiliated
Students Association Council, was
elected chairman of the associa-
tion Monday evening.

Other vacancies filled included
that of vice-chairm- Elsie
Berg, representing Howard Hall;
Derald May, Ag Men's Social,
treasurer; Marjorie Hagaman of
International House and Beverly
Cunningham from Towne Club,
social Publicity will
be handled by Marion Collins,
Adelphi.

Pat Logan of Terrace Hall and
Donna Beth Pfeiffer, Rosa Bou-to- n,

were appointed committee
members for the USA Hard
Times party, scheduled for the
middle of November at the Ag
union.

Membership of the Unaffiliated
Student Association is made up

'
of fall unaffiliated students who

j live in houses or belong to or- -i

ganized groups. Representatives
from each residence or club form
the USA Council, which acts as
a coordinating board for social re-

lations among member organiza-
tions ,as well as sponsors events
open to all barbs.

urday. Dick Hutton will team
with Fischer. Little Del Wiegand
will again draw the quarterback-in- g

assignment and Dale Adams
will get the starting nod at full-
back.

Jac k Pesek and Ralph Damkro-ge- r
will open at the wings, All-B- ig

Six Tackle Carl Samuelson
will start at a tackle post with
Freshman Charlie Toogood, Fred
Lorenze and Gene Wilkins will
open at the guard spots. Game
Captain Tom Novak, Husker de-

fensive stalwart, will open at the
pivot spot.

Joe Partington and Thompson
will be on hand to spell Weigand
while Jim Myers, Bill Mueller,
Bob Ackerman, Darwin Salestrom
and Bill Moomey stand by to help
the Husker pigskin luggers.

Game time Saturday is 2:00 p.m.
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The Daily Nebraskan
Dear Sir:
If you want to know one of the

reasons why the Nebraska loot-ba- ll

team has not done better
than it has, just read your article
in the Sunday edition reporting
the game against Iowa State. This
article bristles with expressions
like "without doing anything to
aid their cause," "the scarlet of-

fensive machinery bogged down
completely," "unspirited exhibi-
tion," "more pitiful state," and
"a new low in helplessness." If
you are expecting the Nebraska
football team to do well with that
Kind of support from the college
newspaper, you are going to be
disappointed.

All athletic teams have off days
Nebraska was entitled to one

after its tough games with Indiana
and Minnesota. The fact that they
held a tough and inspired Ames
team to 93 yards on the ground,
and defeated them should be a
cause for rejoicing not mud-slingi- ng.

You referred to the blocked punt
as "a similar lucky break." In
my book, blocked punts are simply
damn good football, not lucky
breaks. The Nebraska team did
the same to the powerful Minne-
sota eleven and made a score the
same way. I recall that when the
Nebraska Rose Bowl squad played
Ames, they were 14 to 0 behind
at the half and that was with
one of the best football teams Ne-

braska ever had So beating Ames
by a narrow margin is nothing
new in Cornhusker history.

If the Nebraska students and its
student newspaper would back
the team the way that Iowa State
boys backed their team, it would
really go places. But there wasn't
a single Nebraska rooter at the
train when the team came home
from Ames even tho they won
the game. I was there.

So the Daily Nebraskan and
the student body had better get
up some enthusiasm about the
team and give them some encour-
agement if they expect them to do
anything important in the Big Six.
The players have to have a pat
on the back and a kind word if
you expect them to play really
good football. They certainly are
not goinng to do it in the face of
such uncalled for criticism as your
article discloses.

If the student body and your
paper will ge behind the team
and give the boys a big sendoff,
I think they are quite capable of
making a good snowing at least
against Notre Dame. I hope that
you will soon adopt the Corn-
husker attitude that made so many
championship teams in the past
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Those broad smiles indicate HARVEY BROTHERS "Cornhusker four" Drawing winners,
FLOYD STEARNS, left, and JOHN ADAMS, right, are mighty happy receiving a round trip
ticket to the Notre Dame game from Leo Beck and B. J. Holcomb of Harvey's. Cards bear-
ing the names of Stearns, Lincoln sophomore in Bizad and Adams, Geneva senior in Teachers,
were drawn from among 1,379 registration cards by Pep Queen Phyl Harris at last week's
pep rally. Winners leave tonight on the Notre Dame special train for a weekend of activity
including overnight in Chicago and a pro football game Sunday.

HARVEY BROTHERS

Student Directory
Check Continues

The names of students for whom
information for the Student Di-

rectory is missing will be run
daily by the Student Foundation.
This is the second group of names;
please check carefully each day as
not all the list will be In tlpha-betic- al

order.
Corrections can be made at the

Student Foundation office during
the afternoon or at a booth in the
Union on Thursday and Friday.

Faterburfr. Oeorge
Fairley, I.avon
Falk. Arnold
Farnham, Robroy
Fastenau. Arden
Faust. Lowell
Taust, Victor
Fauver, Richard
Feldhousen, Frederirh
Fenslermacher, Irene
Fe.itiman, Harold
Flnrh, Donald
Finn. Donald
Fischer. Oryl
Flebbe. George
Klwood. Dick
Fleekenstein. Myron
Flies. Thelma
Flo re a. Georpe
Flowerday, Albert
Foote, Warren
Ford. Howard
Foster, Charles
Fouts. Ruth
Fox. Ralph
Frank, Ruth
Ferch. Richard
Fredrickson, Joan
Fredrickaon, Keith
Freeburg. Lester
Freethy, John
Frey, Donald
Friendly. Frederick
Fruhbaner, K.rnest
Fucate. Forrest
Fullerton. Ralph
Fulton, Rlanrhe
Fulton. Robert
Fusselman, John
Falk. Arnold
Farley, Kdqar
Felix. Glen
FleroinR, Martin
Fleming. Willis
Flood, Hazel
Foltz, David
Ford. Glenn
Fowler, Ray
Ft ato. Goorpe
Fnsch, Robert
Gakemeier, John
GalbraiUi. William
Gerlcff. Robert
Gies. Charlotte
Gilliland. Harold
Gaines, John
Gaines, Mary
Gaines. Tyler
Gallagher, John
Garber, Marvin
Garey, Neal
Garratt. Arlond
Garretson, Richard
Gav. Rolland
Gee. l.yle
Gerd, Evelyn
Gerhart. Harold
Gerstenbercer, Bonnie
Gibb, K.velytl
;illaespie, Georce

Gillett, Robert
Glen. Carl
Gloor, Alvin
Golan, FrederU k
;olrischmidt. Gerhard

Goldstein. William
(Continued on Page 4)

the attitude of real sportsman
ship of "Win or lose, 11 is our
team, and we are for it:-- '

ours truly
(Signed) Robert L. Ferguson,

Ferguson & Co.,
Stuart Building.

CLASSIFIED

LOST Black Parker 51 pen 'tn Po!d
cap at Avery Lab or between Avery
and Gamma Phi house. Reward! Call
Jo Moss.

LOST Blue Parker ''M'' pen in Parker
box. Name. Don C. Mctealf. in gold
on barrel. Reward. Call

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Join 34th QM
Co., Nebr. Nal 1 Guard and earn from
$10 to $22.50 per month for attending

drill each Wed. evening. Men
5 eligible. Call Capt. Charles Led-wil- h.

SPEED Graphic flash photography for
parties, informal groups, student ac-
tivities. Phone Greger,

FOR SALE 5 tube Coronet table model.
Call between 6-- p. m.

BALLROOM dancing: Studio 2705 Royal
Court. Nellie SpeidelL Telephone

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
ro.4.s O.Y

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RINGS
RADIOS
CAMERAS

Royal Jewelers
1138 P ST.
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For Your Afternoon

ON CAMPUS AT

The Straight
Skinny

BY BARBARA BUSH
Ex pin-mat- es Shirley Wallace

and Johnny Rushton seem to be
doing all right without each
other. Johnny was seen with
Bette Heckenlively and we hear
that Shirley is dated up every
night for the next two weeks.

The triple Deltas are holding
Open House for the entire campus
this Saturday night. Don Rice
and his combo will be on hand
to furnish the dance music.

Birthdays should come more
often according to Roy Dinsdale.
Why? He received four roses from
his girl for his 21st.

Mystery of the week!! Who's
meeting Katie Pfeiffer and June
Gable at Southbend this weekend.
Inspector parlay Charlay is on
their trail.

Also attending the Notre Dame
game are Helen Kirk and Buckie
lronfield, who aren't taking any
chances on Indiana blind dates.

It's still picnic time for the
Adelphis. They took advantage of
old man weather's nice evenings
to hold their weekly meeting
around a camp fire. Who did you
meet, girls?

Betty Hubcaps keeps rolling
along from man to man. Clive
Ostenberg has priority now but
keep your eye on Ed Hiber.

Catching up fast are the Kappa
Delts. Donna Johnson brought
back Dick Lineberg's pin to score
another one for the new gals on
Uni terrace.

Looking forward to the week-
end are Winnie Wolf and Jack
Meehan. This is a new combina-
tion that bears watching.

Baldy Goodwin is giving the
Chicago girls a thrill this week-
end.: Think that you'll make it
to the game, Baldy?

Dhwson, Pep
Squad Cheer
Husker Team

The Cornhusker football team
was surprised Wednesdty night at
their training table on the third
floor in the Union by an
impromptu cheer session, by the
cheerleaders, Corn Cobs and
Tassels.

By this action, the pepsters
showed the squad that the stu-
dent body was still behind them.
It is of actions like this that
school, and team, spirit is de-

veloped and nourished.
In another attempt to get the

Huskers into a fighting mood for
the game, Fred T. Dawson, Ne-
braska coach in 1922 and 1923,
was invited over to grid practice
to talk to the team.

His inspirational speech related
the similarity in campus gloom
that faced the teams then as now.
He said that the players and him-
self agreed to talk to no one
about the game and not to read
any paper, sothat they could go
into the clash with an open mind.

'Had the parents of Notre
Dame players endowed their boys
with better blood than ours? We
didn't think so," Dawson said.

"We proved it ,oo," as the
Huskers won both the 1922 and
1923 games by one touchdown,
although we were the underdog
in each.

Bulletin
Gamma Delta.

Gamma Delta business meeting
will be held in room 315 of the
Union at 7:15 tonight.

Comenius.
Comenius Club will meet at

7:30 tonight in the Temple.
Ilesperia.

Hesperia dinner-meeti- ng will
be held at 6 tonight in Ellen
Smith hall.

Owl '

DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS

or Evening Treat ..

14TH Cr S STS.
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